Cake and Coffee

14

one of our fresh daily made cakes plus your choice of tea or coffee

Devonshire Tea

18

Three housemade scones with jam and cream, plus your choice of tea or coffee

Appetiser
Artisan bread basket |sourdough| lavoche | ciabatta

14

Thai Laksa | Mixed seafood |Soba noodle | spring onion | red chilli | (*, gf, df)

19

House salad | Quinoa | pumpkin | avocado | feta | nuts | pomegranate seeds | (*, gf, v)

24

Salt and pepper squid | soy and wasabi dressing | (df)

26

Spiced cauliflower | beet yoghurt | toasted nuts & seeds | seaweed oil | (gf)

26

Puy lentil | zucchini flower fritters | tomato relish | mint puree | (gf, vegan)

27

Tandoori chicken | medley tomatoes | mint yoghurt | (gf)

28

Spiced lamb meat balls | macadamia tabbouleh | hummus | (gf, df)

28

Crudo of Cobia Kingfish | radish |coriander |chilli |aioli | (gf, df)

28

Classic Caesar salad| Grilled chicken | smoked salmon | tiger prawns (p)
Hilltops Boorowa Farm Free range Poached Eggs

27|29|29
28

Heirloom tomatoes | avocado | feta | Sourdough toast | (v)

Steak cut fries | potato wedges

12
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Large Plates
Gourmet burger
Choice of wagyu beef | ASC Tasmanian salmon | grilled chicken

28

Lettuce| tomatoes |aged cheddar |onion |fried egg |bacon |gherkin |avocado | (p)

Chickpea and coriander wrap

28

Harissa yoghurt | Mediterranean slaw | (v)

Traditional club sandwich

28

Bacon | grilled chicken | egg | lettuce | tomatoes | (p)

Flat iron steak sandwich

28

BBQ relish | cheddar | beet salad

Fish and Chips

30

Battered flathead fillet | Steak cut fries | house-made tartar sauce | (nf)

Nasi goreng

36

Jasmine rice | prawns | chicken satay | fried egg | chilli sambal | (df)

Fresh pasta white kidney beans Escarole

38

Lasagna sheets| summer zucchini |Sauté Kale | white beans| grana Padano | (nf)

Fresh linguini seafood

39

Tiger prawns | scallops | squid | tomato medley |chilli butter | (nf)

Butter Chicken Masala

39

Saffron rice | garlic naan | (nf)

Anti-Pasto platter for two | four (s)

24|38

Serrano ham | wagyu bresaola | smoked ASC Tasmanian salmon | buffalo mozzarella |
Pickled vegetables | Kalamata olives | Persian feta | semi dried tomatoes |garlic croutons

Sandwiches served with a choice of steak cut fries or a mixed leaf salad
Gluten Free Deek’s Quinoa Bread available for all sandwiches
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Dessert
Strawberry granita

19

Strawberry Chantilly | macerated Strawberries | Vanilla Meringues | (gf, nf)

Dark chocolate and salted caramel lava mousse

19

Pistachio macaron | pistachio ice cream | raspberry jelly | orange crisp | (gf)

Peach Melba mousse

19

Raspberry Crisp | (gf, nf)

Valrhona Guanaja and Manjari orange short bread

19

Crunchy dulcey pearls | Lime cheesecake | passionfruit jelly | (NF)

Almond milk chia seed pudding

19

Beetroot black sesame vegan yoghurt | summer berries | Almond bread | (vegan, gf)

Australian Cheese
Served with homemade crackers & quince paste

King Island black label brie

18

Milky flavour | faint aroma of mushroom | ripened

King Island blue

18

Natural rind of blue and white mould | mild creamy texture

Maffra aged rind cheddar

18

Selection of three

38
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